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GRIZZLY HIGHLIGHTS BEGINS 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH 
AT THE HOLIDAY INN ____
MISSOULA—
A new "Grizzly Highlights" dinner will be offered to the public Thursday, 
Sept. 20 at the Holiday Inn. The dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. with the airing 
of "Grizzly Replay" which can be seen by the general public on KECI-TV on 
Fridays at 6:30 p.m. from Sept. 21 to Nov. 23.
The show Thursday will be aired on an extra-large TV screen. It begins 
at 6:30 p.m, followed by a two-meat buffet dinner at 7 p.m. The cost is $4.50 
per person. Refreshments will also be available.
Immediately after the dinner Thursday, Grizzly Coach Gene Carlson will 
show a reel of footage from a Northern Arizona football game. NAU is Montana's 
next opponent, Saturday, Sept. 22 in Flagstaff, Ariz. That contest will be 
the Big Sky Conference opener for UM.
The highlights are made available courtesy of KECI-TV. Grizzly Highlights 
on Thursdays will be a regular feature during the 1979-80 athletic season at 
UM.
The public is invited to attend Thursday's get-together.
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